
Layer Chicks - females  

     Speckled Sussex

          New Hampshire Red     Plymouth Barred Rocks    Cinnamon Queen 

Light Brahma 

Kid Favorite! The hatchery we buy from 
bred these girls to have a great variety 
of colors & patterns along with the trade 
mark face “muff” And they lay large size 
eggs with fun colored shells!  So  much 
fun to have in the flock!  

Buff Orpington 

Chick arrive a few days old and MUST be kept 
under a heat light for several weeks depending 

on when you get them.  
Ask us for more info on how to get started!

*Hens will begin to lay when they are about 18-20 weeks old. When hens are at peak     
   production they will lay about 1 egg per day. 

*Our layer chicks are females -sexed at the hatchery with 90% success rate.  
*You can have a variety of  breeds in your flock -no need to stick to just one breed! We  
   recommend at least 2 per breed or one chick of  many individual breeds so that there    
   isn’t an “odd man out, who would most likely get picked on.  
*Minimum order is 4 chicks.  Breeds often sell out - so try to get your order in early.

All these breeds are brown egg layers except Easter Eggers. 

Hanson Grain 
  781-447-6621  
Devine Feed&Pet
  781-987-1565 

If you want great egg production 
these are your girls! Lays sooner 
than other breeds-smaller overall 
bird consumes less feed while 
producing large brown eggs. 
Excellent choice for backyard egg 
production. 

Rhode Island Reds 

Super popular for backyard flocks 
because they are dependable
 ayer of big eggs.  These big girls 
are mellow and friendly.  
Developed in Massachusetts in 
the 1800s -so cold isnt an issue! 

NH Reds are derived from RI Reds 
but mature quicker.  Slightly larger 
than RI Reds & we find them to be 
of better temperment.  Good layer of 
large brown eggs.  Adaptable to cold 
& home flock conditions.  

Customer Favorite -big, round 
& gold! These large birds are 
know for easy going person-
alities and their egg laying 
ability - even in the cold winter 
months.  From the UK

RI Reds have always been know 
a superior brown egg producers 
and were hugely popular thru the 
1900s.  They are hardy and thrive 
in many conditions.  

Customer Favorite!  This big 
bird is has feathering on its legs 
& feet for fun look. Great big 
bird that lays well -Very cold 
hearty.  Tends to be friendly.

Golden Laced 
Wynadotte  

One of the most beautiful 
birds we sell!  Good layer 
of large eggs, cold hardy 
and docile.  Great addition 
to a home flock! 

Easter Eggers -
Ameraucanas                

Welsummers 

Popular in England because 
is such a good layer & meat 
bird. Easy to handle, curious 
and friendly, great foragers. 
Develops more speckles 
with each molt. 

This birds are a cross of RI Reds 
& Barred Rocks - giving you the 
best of both breeds!  Fabulous 
for free-ranging - tough birds 
that are prolific layers.  Sex-link 
breeds mean the females & male 
are different colors -easy to tell 
the sex!

  Black Sex-Link  (Black Stars) 

Pretty brown birds that 
lay dark colored egg of-
ten with spots.  A hen will 
lay the same general egg 
pattern throughout life. 
Active birds -good free 
rangers.Limited Supply .

Silver Laced
 Wynadotte  

Sharp looking bird!  The original 
wynadotte-good layer of large 
eggs, cold hardy and docile. 
Great foragers but also adapt to 
coops well. Nice birds!

Pick up a Chick Order Form in store or download from our website!
www.hansongrain.com

Black Australorp

Large, docile black birds 
are great large brown egg 
layers.  Tend to be friendly 
and calm. Cold weather 
hardy.


